S5110/ART 7W one line video kit with Wifi call forwarding
Reference: S5110/ART 7W
Product code: 12205118
EAN code: 8429898018232

Main characteristics
Soul video door panel kit with 2-wire technology and call forwarding via Wifi.
SOUL/1 vandal-proof outdoor panel for a call button.
Monitor ART 7W/G2+ 7" hands free with integrated Wifi.
Set of user key chains TAGSET/5 and 2 programming keys.
Power supply FA-G2+.

Additional information
ART MONITOR 7W/G2+

ANTI-VANDAL SOUL PANEL

Hands-free monitor for surface installation.

Zamak front in graphite finish.

7" capacitive touch screen, soft touch buttons.

CMOS 120º camera.

High efficiency loudspeakers.

Vandal resistant (IK-07) and weatherproof (IP-44) door panel.

Call forwarding through WIFI to mobile phones (app G2Call, available for Android and

Auto-start LEDs depending on outdoor lighting.

IOS).

Color guide icons indicate the different states of the system (call in progress,

Audio communications, video and secret door opening.

communication, door opening or occupied system).

Video-spy functions, auto-start, doctor mode and do not disturb.

Metallic call button.

Intercommunication with other units of the house selectively.

Secret communication of audio, video and door opening.

Personalization of ring tones.

Relay output for activation of two doors.

Output to auxiliary call repeater.

Connection to analog CCTV camera.

Connection to the entrance door pushbutton, which saves the use of the doorbell.

RFID proximity reader for 60 users (includes 2 programming keys and 5 keys for

Image memory, up to 100 photos in internal storage. Micro SD card slot for video

users).

recording.

Surface installation.

Functionality of automatic erasure of images after 30 days.

Dimensions: 90(W) x 170(H) x 27(D) mm.

Dimensions: 222(W) x 154(H) x 15(D) mm.
Up to 4 monitors in the same house without additional power.
Power supply FA-G2+.
Use 12V d.c. lock release (does not include lock release).
Recommended lock release: CV-24P/UNI (20600252).

Accessories
ART 7H/G2+ 7" hands free monitor with inductive loop

ART 7W/G2+ 7" hands free monitor with Wifi

ART 7 LITE/G2+ 7” hands free monitor

ART 4/G2+ 4.3" hands free monitor

ART 4 LITE/G2+ 4.3" hands free monitor

ART 4H LITE/G2+ 4.3" hands free monitor

ART 1/G2+ hands free audio unit

T-ART telephone

SOUL/1 one push button colour video panel

SOUL/2 two push buttons colour video panel

SOUL/4 four push button colour video panel

FA-G2+ power supply

FA-ART 7W supplementary power supply

Video distributor D4L-G2+/DIN

VIS-SOUL rain shield

MAC-SOUL replacement frame

CARDSET/5 user card set

TAGSET/5 user tag set

MAC-M3-UNI replacement frame

MAC-M3-GB2/A replacement frame

Visit in the website: https://golmar.es/products/s5110-art-7w
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